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In June 2011, 70 researchers from the disciplines of cognitive science, genetics, psy-
chology, psychiatry, neurobiology, and computer science gathered in Os, Norway, for the
ﬁrst Imaging and Cognition Genetics meeting.The aim of the conference was to discuss
progress, enhance collaboration, and maximize the sharing of resources within this new
ﬁeld. In this Perspective, we summarize the major themes that emerged from ICG 2011.
The ﬁrst is the importance of deﬁning cognitive and imaging phenotypes and endopheno-
types suitable for genetic analysis.These can come from differential psychology, cognitive
science, structural MRI, tractography, and functional imaging. The second theme is the
emergence of new methods for the analysis of complex traits. These include advanced
computational and statistical techniques for analyzing complex datasets, and new ways
of interpreting data from genome-wide association studies, such as jointly evaluating the
contribution of SNPs in speciﬁc genes and pathways rather than considering single SNPs
in isolation.The ﬁnal theme is the importance of establishing functional correlates of newly
identiﬁed genetic variants.
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INTRODUCTION
Understanding changes in cognitive ability, in relation to healthy
agingandtheonsetofdementiaorpsychiatricdisorders,isamajor
research priority. Large samples of individuals with cognitive and
imagingphenotypingdataarenowavailable,andgeneticdatahave
been collected for many. To analyze these samples effectively, it is
necessary to establish the basic principles which will ensure that
the power of modern imaging techniques and statistical genetic
methods are used to maximum advantage. It is crucial for the new
ﬁeld of imaging and cognition genetics that lessons are learned
from other areas of complex trait analysis, so that future studies
have the best possible design. This is the background to ICG 2011.
Here we summarize the three main themes that emerged from the
meeting.
IDENTIFICATION OF TRAITS SUITABLE FOR GENETIC
ANALYSIS
A special emphasis of ICG 2011 was on identifying cognitive and
imaging traits that can be dissected genetically. Suitable pheno-
types and endophenotypes should show heritable variation in the
population, and must be measurable in an accurate and repro-
ducible way. Even highly complex neurocognitive phenotypes like
intelligence,attention,and memory have components that can be
reliably measured.
Ian Deary reviewed the differential psychology approach to
investigating intelligence. Human mental capabilities can be
described by a hierarchy with a general intelligence factor (g)a t
the top, which contributes to more specialized cognitive domains
in the middle, which in turn contribute to ability in speciﬁc tests
at the lowest level (Deary et al., 2010). Finding the factors that
underlie differences in human intelligence depends on examining
allthreelevelsof cognitivefunction.Thegeneticeffectiscomplex,
with some contributions to overall cognitive ability and some to
speciﬁc cognitive domains or skills.
Thomas Espeseth described tests of attentional function in the
Norwegian Cognitive NeuroGenetics (NCNG) sample. Individu-
als homozygous for the T-allele of a SNP in the nicotinic receptor
alpha 4 subunit gene performed better at high load for attention
tasks (Espeseth et al.,2007,2010). In a visual attention test,T car-
riershadahigherrateof visualshort-termmemoryencodingthan
non-T carriers. These results were replicated using the same task
in a cohort from George Mason University. This and other ongo-
ingreplicationsof NCNGassociationdataintheGMUsampleare
rare examples of direct task-to-task comparisons that can lead to
successful genetic replications.
Yulia Kovas presented an investigation of mathematical abil-
ity in the Twins Early Development Study (7,500 pairs of
UK twins aged 2–16, assessed for development, behavior, per-
sonality, and educational attainment). Variation in mathemat-
ical ability is highly heritable and is probably due to mul-
tiple loci of small effect. A genome-wide association stud-
ies (GWAS) performed on pooled DNA from children of
low and high mathematical ability (validated in a larger
study; Docherty et al., 2010) revealed a set of 10 SNPs that
explains about 3% of the phenotypic variance and is also
related to non-mathematical cognitive abilities. There is evidence
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of an environmental effect on genotype (Docherty et al.,
2011).
AndreasPapassotiropoulos explainedhowworkonmemoryand
synaptic plasticity in animals has yielded numerous candidates
for studies of the genetic basis of inter-individual variability in
human memory. Examples include HTR2A,the human serotonin
2A receptor gene and ADRA2B, encoding the alpha-2b adrener-
g i cr e c e p t o r( Rasch et al., 2009). A screen of SNPs in 47 genes
implicated in memory by animal studies revealed a proﬁle of
geneticvariabilitylinkedtoperformanceinepisodicmemorytasks
and activation of brain regions involved in memory (de Quer-
vain et al., 2007). However, much of the estimated heritability of
memory is still unaccounted for, and may reside in rare variants,
epigenetic effects, and gene/gene or gene/environment interac-
tions. A preliminary test for gene/gene interactions focused on
SNPsinhumanhomologsof genesthataredifferentiallyexpressed
in rat hippocampus during a water maze-based learning test.
Papassotiropoulos emphasized the importance when carrying out
association tests of the phenotype under study – episodic mem-
ory can be measured in many different ways which may depend
on different encoding mechanisms, especially if the test has an
emotional component. The ultimate goal of these studies is to
translate genetic ﬁndings into clinical treatments, and clinical
trials are underway to test drugs that could affect genes identi-
ﬁed by previous association studies (e.g., KIBRA) or by the latest
GWAS.
Turning to psychiatric disorders, Kenneth Hugdahl described
a “constrained phenotype” approach to studying schizophrenia,
focusing on one common symptom, auditory hallucinations.
Thesearetypicallynegative,uncontrollablevoiceswhichappearto
be of external origin. Simple auditory tests revealed that auditory
processingisabnormalinschizophreniapatients(Hugdahl,2009).
Meta-analysis of fMRI data showed that in patients the auditory
cortex is spontaneously activated during auditory hallucinations,
but under-activated by external sounds. Healthy individuals can
use attentional focus to distinguish between different sounds pre-
sentedsimultaneouslyinauditorytests,butpatientswithfrequent
auditory hallucinations lack this “top-down” control (Hugdahl
et al., 2009). Abnormal neural activity in the temporal regions of
thebrainseemstocausemis-representationofinternallygenerated
stimuli,which appear to have an external source. This misattribu-
tionismaintainedthroughdeﬁcientinhibitoryfunctionsinfrontal
and parietal regions (Hugdahl, 2009). Analyzing the mechanisms
that underlie neural hyper-excitation could lead to better mole-
cular and genetic understanding of auditory hallucinations and
psychiatric disorders.
Brain morphometry is another important source of pheno-
types. Anders Fjell described the role of structural imaging in
understanding age-related brain changes. By standardizing seg-
mentation techniques, data from different samples obtained with
different scanners can be pooled. This shows that cortical thin-
ning is most pronounced in the superior and inferior frontal
gyri and superior temporal cortices (Fjell et al., 2009). Cortical
thinning results from reduced numbers of synapses and dendritic
spinesandshrinkageof neuronalbodies.Corticalvolumeishighly
heritable, as are cortical area and cortical thickness, but these
phenotypes may be genetically independent of each other. In a
twin study, the heritability of white matter integrity depended on
factorsincludingage,IQ,andsocio-economicstatus(Chiangetal.,
2011).
Lars Nyberg presented fMRI studies of the Betula Prospec-
tive Cohort Study of aging, memory, and health. Functional MRI
scanning of an abstract categorization task which engages the
frontal and parietal regions revealed that APOE4 was associated
with dose-dependent reduction in activation of the left inferior
parietal cortex and bilateral anterior cingulate (Lind et al., 2006).
APOE4 carriers also had reduced hippocampal volume and lower
white matter integrity in the corpus callosum (Persson et al.,
2006). Nyberg also reported that depending on COMT genotype,
differentpartsofthebrainhadtoworkharderinresponsetodiffer-
ent functional elements of a working memory test. A large-scale
imaging genetics study of over 350 Betula subjects is underway,
involving fMRI of several memory tasks to engage speciﬁc brain
regions. The team is investigating whether a“brain score,”suitable
for use in GWAS, can be calculated for each subject based on the
weighted average of voxels contributing to the activation pattern
for a given task.
Lorna Lopez described how a “white mater integrity factor”
(Penke et al., 2010) had been calculated by DTI of 16 white mat-
ter tracts in 672 healthy aged individuals from the Lothian Birth
Cohort 1936. Following a GWAS of white matter integrity, no
genome-wide association at the single SNP level was identiﬁed.
Two gene-based methods,LDsnpR (Christoforou et al.,2012) and
VEGAS,yielded no genes passing the correction for multiple test-
ing, but both gene-based lists were enriched for genes involved in
synapse function.
ANALYSIS OF COMPLEX TRAITS: CURRENT INVESTIGATIONS
AND NEW METHODS
Recent studies have shown that the genetic analysis of complex
traits such as psychiatric disorders and intelligence will require
new tools to better tackle the high polygenicity and heterogeneity
of these traits. Several presentations focused on such approaches.
Gail Davies presented GWAS studies of ﬂuid g (Gf) and crys-
tallizedg (Gc)intheCAGEScohorts(CognitiveAginginEngland
andScotland).NoSNPreachedgenome-widesigniﬁcance,butthe
QQplotsstronglyindicatedapolygeniceffect.Theestimatedpro-
portionof thephenotypevarianceexplainedbythevarianceinthe
SNPs tested was 40% for Gc and 51% for Gf (Davies et al., 2011).
Gf and Gc appear to be highly polygenic, meaning that extremely
large cohorts will be needed to identify the underlying variants by
GWAS.
AndreaChristoforou describedgene-andpathway-basedmeth-
ods for analyzing an ongoing GWAS of Gc and Gf in 670 sub-
jects from the NCNG cohort. At the single SNP level there
was no genome-wide signiﬁcant association, but when the most
strongly associated SNPs were tested as candidate sets by set
enrichment analysis (GSEA) in the CAGES cohorts, the Gc
SNP-set was signiﬁcantly enriched. Pairwise SNP-SNP interac-
tions, tested using the InterSNP program (Herold et al., 2009),
yielded one signiﬁcant interaction for Gf and several for Gc.
Gene-level analysis, performed with LDsnpR (Christoforou et al.,
2012) and gene ontology, gave no signiﬁcant hits for Gf, but Gc
showed signiﬁcant association with genes involved in neuronal
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differentiation and axon guidance. Replication in the CAGES
cohort was seen for Gc at the individual gene and gene set
levels.
Continuing on the theme of gene sets, Kari Ersland described
how genes that are differentially expressed in the frontomedial,
occipital, and temporal regions of the adult rat cortex (Stansberg
et al., 2011) can be used as candidate gene sets for enrichment
tests against four cognitive domains, and against bipolar affective
disorder (BPAD) and schizophrenia. The temporal cortex gene set
was signiﬁcantly enriched in the gene list generated from a matrix
reasoning task.
Andrew Brown described a competitive pathway test for study-
ing genetic control of brain function. All the SNPs in the genes
in a given pathway are examined to see if they are better repre-
sented in the GWAS dataset than any other set. This approach was
used to analyze 150 different phenotypes obtained by principle
component analysis of contrast maps from fMRI scanning of the
Hariri faces task in 246 subjects. Signiﬁcant hits were obtained
with genes involved in blood function, GABA receptor function,
mitochondrial pathways, and receptor clustering.
Introducingmulti-modalanalyses,JingyuLiu describedanovel
parallelindependentcomponentanalysisapproachtounderstand-
ing schizophrenia. Genotyping and fMRI datasets are analyzed
simultaneously to identify the underlying independent compo-
nents of the two datasets and subsequently the relationship
between them (Liu et al., 2009). Liu et al. analyzed 5,000 SNPs
selected because they showed loose association with the disease
phenotype or were in genes previously implicated in the etiology
ofschizophrenia.ThefMRIdatasetwasobtainedfromanauditory
oddball task during which patients and controls press a button in
response to atypical sounds. This approach identiﬁed groups of
SNPs that were associated with speciﬁc components of the fMRI
signal.
New computational methods for interpreting multi-modal
MRI datasets were presented by Arvid Lundervold. Structural
MRI, fMRI, and DTI data acquired from a subject in a single
session are co-registered into the same spatial domain, allowing
detailed analysis of structural and functional pathways within
the brain. This approach can be used to model connectiv-
ity between different brain areas. On the same subject, Alireza
Salami described the application of computational neuroimag-
ing to address hippocampal function in age-related changes in
episodicmemory.FunctionalMRIimagingdatafromaface/name
memory test were collected together with DTI and structural
MRI data. Voxel-wise (univariate) and independent component
(multivariate) analyses revealed a speciﬁc age-related decline in
hippocampal function and an independent reduction in white
matter integrity.
Moving on to collaborative approaches to analyzing complex
traits,Jason Stein presentedpreliminaryresultsfromtheENIGMA
consortium (Enhancing NeuroImaging Genetics through Meta-
Analysis). GWAS and MRI scans are expensive to execute,making
itdifﬁcultforsinglelabstocollectsuitablylargedatasets.ENIGMA
is gathering GWAS and MRI data on a collaborative basis from
over90membersin9countries.Thepilotprojectanalyzedgenetic
determinants of hippocampal volume from meta-analysis of data
from 8,000 subjects. No genome-wide signiﬁcant hits were found,
but the most strongly associated variant was identiﬁed indepen-
dently by another consortium, strongly supporting collaborative
approaches.
FUNCTIONAL CORRELATES OF GENETIC VARIANTS
The “holy grail” of complex trait analysis is to deﬁne functional
correlates of risk alleles identiﬁed by association studies. For
genetic variants implicated in cognitive and brain imaging traits,
a major focus is on identifying their effect on brain function and
their role in susceptibility to brain disorders such as psychiatric
disorders or neurodegenerative diseases.
Sven Cichon explained how GWAS of schizophrenia and BPAD
haveyieldedseveralreplicatedloci.ForZNF804A,fMRIanalysisof
aworkingmemorytaskinhealthyindividualsshowedthattherisk
alleleisassociatedwithalteredconnectivityinthedorsolateralpre-
frontalcortex(Esslingeretal.,2009).Inatestof abilitytoattribute
mental states to others, risk allele carriers had altered activity and
connectivity in prefrontal and temporoparietal regions involved
in social cognition (Walter et al., 2011). Risk alleles of NCAN,
implicated in BPAD by GWAS (Cichon et al., 2011), were associ-
ated with reduced cortical area in schizophrenia patients and with
differences in hippocampal activation during an episodic mem-
ory task in healthy subjects. Thus, imaging can delineate neural
mechanismsforgeneticvariantsidentiﬁedinGWASof psychiatric
disorders.
Ole Andreassen presented correlations between genetics and
brain imaging phenotypes in the Thematically Organized Psy-
chosis (TOP) cohort of patients with severe psychiatric disorders.
Candidategenesetsweretestedforassociationwithbrainvolume,
corticalthickness,corticalarea,andintracranialvolume.Amongst
genes implicated in microcephaly, variants in CDK5RAP2 and
MECP2 were signiﬁcantly associated with cortical area (Joyner
et al., 2009; Rimol et al., 2010). A study of 10 genes involved
in synaptic plasticity and formation of perineural nets showed
that common B3GAT2 variants were associated with schizophre-
nia risk and cortical area (Kahler et al., 2011). Consistent with
GWAS data, a signiﬁcant association was found in schizophrenia
patients between ventricle size and a SNP in the major histocom-
patibilitycluster(Agartzetal.,2011).InaGWASof schizophrenia,
reduced cortical thickness was associated with SNPs in the 15q12
region (Bakken et al.,2011).
Decline in episodic memory and decrease of hippocampal vol-
ume are accelerated in patients with Alzheimer’s disease (AD).
Beata Ferencz explained that although APOE4 is a well-known
AD risk allele, there is growing evidence that TOMM40, adja-
cent to APOE, is also implicated in neurodegeneration (Potkin
et al., 2009). TOMM40 genotype did not affect free recall or
hippocampal volume; however, hippocampal volume was posi-
tively correlated with episodic memory,and this was driven by the
TOMM40 G allele in healthy individuals.
Janita Bralten described how AD risk alleles are associated
with AD-related structural brain changes in healthy individuals.
WhenvariantsingenespreviouslyidentiﬁedinGWASof ADwere
typed in over 900 healthy young people (Bralten et al., 2011),
carriers of CR1 and SORL1 risk alleles had reduced volumes of
the entorhinal cortex and hippocampus respectively, which may
increase susceptibility to neurodegeneration.
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Michèle Wessa presented work on neuropsychological testing
in three groups at high risk of BPAD: carriers of CACNA1C or
ANK3 risk alleles, ﬁrst-degree relatives of BPAD patients, and
individuals with hypomanic personality. In a task that assesses
the effects of reward, punishment, and rule changes, all groups
showed increased orbitofrontal activation in response to reward.
ANK3 riskvariantcarriersandﬁrst-degreerelativeshaddisrupted
DTI connectivity. Other neuropsychological tests revealed struc-
tural and functional changes in the high risk groups which could
serve as endophenotypes for better diagnosis and understanding
of BPAD.
Expression-based animal models have previously been used to
identify candidate genes implicated in synaptic plasticity in rats.
Le Hellard et al. (2009) identiﬁed signiﬁcant association between
genetic variants in one of these genes, DCLK1 (doublecortin-
and calmodulin kinase-like 1),and verbal memory,general cogni-
tion, and several psychiatric disorders (schizophrenia, BPAD, and
attention deﬁcit hyperactivity disorder, ADHD). This suggests a
common effect of DCLK1 genetic variants on these phenotypes.
The importance of multi-disciplinary approaches to under-
stand the prevalence, core symptoms, genetic risk factors, and
neurological impact of persistent ADHD was emphasized by Jan
Haavik.GenesrecentlyimplicatedinADHDsusceptibilityinclude
LPHN3,CDH13,TPH1,andTPH2 (Arcos-Burgosetal.,2010;Hal-
moy et al.,2010). Because GWAS have proved relatively inefﬁcient
at ﬁnding variants with a clear functional effect at the molecu-
lar level, other strategies are being pursued in parallel, such as
whole-exome sequencing.
To study major depressive disorder (MDD), James Cole inves-
tigated 17 genes that were down-regulated in a post-mortem
microarray analysis of brains from MDD patients (Aston et al.,
2005).White matter integrity was analyzed by DTI in 66 cases and
66controls,andassociationstudieswereperformedwith398SNPs
inthe17genes.Whitematterintegritywassigniﬁcantlyassociated
with variants in LPAR1/EDG1, which encodes a protein involved
in maintenance and formation of myelin.
CONCLUSION AND FUTURE DIRECTIONS
Theaimof thisPerspectiveisnottosummarizealltheadvancesin
the ﬁeld of imaging and cognition genetics but rather to present
the major themes that emerged from the ICG 2011 meeting.
Continued success in these three areas – identifying tractable phe-
notypes,applying new methods,and ﬁnding functional correlates
of genetic variants – is critically dependent on intensively pheno-
typed cohorts. These are constantly growing in scale and scope.
Projects involving genetic association tests must have replication
samples available at the outset. ICG 2011 provided an impor-
tant forum for exchange of information about relevant samples.
Because cognitive and imaging traits are probably inﬂuenced by
multiple genetic variants of small effect,the consortium approach
will assume greater importance by co-ordinating meta-analysis
of data from thousands or tens of thousands or subjects. For
all studies, quality control is essential at all stages of data col-
lection and analysis, as is full reporting of the methods and
parameters used.
In disciplines where technology, methods, and concepts are
advancing rapidly, it is beneﬁcial to meet regularly to discuss new
developments and enhance collaborations so that all resources
are used to best advantage. ICG 2011 has provided a ﬁrm foun-
dation for future progress. A second meeting is scheduled for
22–23rd May 2013 in the same (very popular) location; please
see www.icg2013.no for further information.
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